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AN ODE,
FOR THE V O L U N T B E R S OF 1809.

, Awake ! aw.ake ! the bugles sound I
: The drum and trump repeat th' alarms,
, The hills and vallies cch'o round,
To army ! Columbia's Sons to arms !..
1
1

From eaftt-rn realms a lawless band,
Assail our rights, 'invade our fhorc ;
No sacred ties re drain their (land,
Or check " their caunou's murdering
roar.
And (hall we fhrink at Britain's
frown,
Or bend to haughty France the knee ?
Their lordly mandates meekly own,
Which drive our flag from «very sea ?
Forbid it pride — forbid it heaven !
Forbid it every patriot tie 1
Our country's rights by God were
given;
With them, we'll live— for them we'll
die.
*• . .
)?' •
*.
Where are our fathers, once so brave,
Who boldly fac'd war's dread alarms ;
Impetuous rufh'd, our-Jand to save, '
And check'd the tyrant's bridling arms?

IF

!'
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Alas, they're gone ! the green grass
plays ,
Above the mansions of the dead ;
Waves when the morn expands her
rays,
And (hakes the dew-drop on their head.
But WE survive, their valiant race,
To meet the invader's proud array ;
With foreign blood our path to trace,
When conquering ftandards point ;the
way.
And let them come ! our eagles dire,
Which fac'd ere now a valiant foe ;
With fury (hall our troops-inspire,
To lay the bold assailants low.
Then blow the war note, join the ring,
Let fear and care be absent here ;
Let banners float on curling wing,
And all our ranks in arms appear. .
"And raise the helmet, point therlance,
Let ftern vindictive valor glow ;
Circle our (tripes iq myflic dance,
And breathe this patriotic, vow —

one of the essays fliall disclose^ or
caiuie his name to be disclosed, the Society deeming his pretentions to the
meVlal to'bc thereby forfeited, will discard his essay from their adjudication.
JAMES SMITH, '
Recording Secretary.
Philadelphia, Feb. 20, 1809.
Such printers in the U. States as arc
friendly to science, are requeued to insert the above in their papers.

"THE FULL-BRED HORSE

ARAB;
\X7TLL (land again the ensuing sea*
son at my farm near CharlesTown. He is an elegant Bay, and
handsomely marked, in form* and action exceeded by no horse, and fully
sixteen hands high.

PEDIGREE.
"I do hereby certify that the bay
colt (Arab) was foaled my property,
on the 9th of June, 1804, that he was
out of my Shark mare Betsy Lewis,
by the celebrated imported horse Bedford, Betsy Lewis by the noted imported horse Shark, her dam (bred by
Gen. Spotswocvd) by Lindsey's Arabian, grandam by Mark Anthony,
g. g. dam by Silver Eye, g. g. g. dam
by Crawford, g. g. g. g. dam by Janus,
S- S' S- & S' dam. was an importedmarc. Given under my hand, this
5th day of December, 1806.
WILLIAM HERNDON."
.The above pedigree is on oath, and it is well known that the horses named were the very bed of their day, and
were all imported except Mark Anthony and Crawford. He will be let
to mares, for this season begining the
1.Tin of this mouth, and ending the 31 d
of July, at Ten Dollars cafh each, or
notes for twelve dollars payable at the
end of the season, and-six—dollars the
single leap. I_w-ill_take produce of
those who prefer paying in that way—
.fifty cents to be paid to the groom in
all cases. Padurage will be furnifhed
(gratis) to mare.s from.a diftance while
they need his services, but—I~wtllntrot"
be liable for escapes or accidents of
any kind.—rMares not proving with
foal by Arab laft season, may now go
to him for half price, if they Hill belong
to the.same owners and the terms were
punctually complied with.

JOHN YATES. »

Jefferson County, March 8, 1309.

Look Here.
Some time in the month of January
laft, a negro Than, who s;ml,h«J belonged to 'James Clare, living in the neighborhood of Bullskin, received a feather
bed from the subscriber, for the pur^
pose of conveying it to Alexandria, to
which place the negro was then going
with a Ipad of flour—he was directed
to deliver the bed at Jas. Anderson's
flour ftore, in Alexandria, but which he
never did, and on enquiry I find that he
does not belong to the person, abovementioned. There was a white man
with a waggon and team in company
witlvthe negro when he ^received the
bed, and assided him in putting it in
his waggon. Any person giving infor.
mation of said bed or negro, (hall be
handsomely rewarded.

• RICHARD WILLIAMS.
Charledown, March 10, 1809.

*Land for Sale.*

NOTICE.

A SMART BOT.r

The Embargo is off,

BOATING

E stray Colt.

Bower Plantation,
Jefferson Co. Feb. 17, 1809.

HIBERNUS

W I L L stand this season at -SK«
Hill, at Eight Dollars the ac! ,„ 7^
chargable with
$x!J%tfaj\&y®
fore the, first day of S« 1)t c m | )c ^ )c :
Three dollars the leap, ready cash •}
cash be not paid down, the W t(\'f
considered for the season, and Tvv 1
Dollars for insurance of a m ar e
tained by the owner, till it can be asr?'
tained whether or'not (lie is in foai
The season to end the 15th of AuJiT
This horse is in the higheil vijL!'
and is a capital foal getter of the ,„ '
useful horses ; 1m colts are remarkabl
strong and handsome,-"' and I hiu.c J
derdood tliat .some of them have sold
for very great prices.
' '
'He was gotten by the famous im.
ported horse Payihaflcrj one of the
moll valuable and belt bred horses cv
•brought to this country ; and from the
mod respectable.,: information,. I |,ave
reason to believe his dam also was tho,
' r o u g h b r e d ; but not having yetbeen"
furnished with her pedigree, I cannot
put Hibcrhus. at the price of a thorough
bred horse. . He therefore nowihnds
cheaper than any horse of his value
ever did, in this valley.

KING JoiT~

R

C

\

THE subscriber will sell the farm
whereon he now lives, lying on .the
wed side of the Warm Spring road,
within one mile of capt. Walpert's tavern, five miles from Shepherclftown,
six from Martinsburgh and six from
Lee town, containing two hundred
F. FAIRFAX.
;
Shannon-Hill,
March
24; 1809,
and twenty-five acres of the,, fird rate
limellpne land—the soil is not exceeded by any in the date of Virginia.—
Aboiit one half of said farm is, cleared
ONE of the'-tineft Jack Asses in
and in a high date of. cultivation, the
America', wilLjland at Shannon-H'itt
residue clothed with excellent timber. this season, to coin men ce from the date
There are on the premises a large and hereof, and end the 15th of Aug. next.
convenient frame dwelling house two Tic is of the flock of Mount Vsrnon,
(lories high, with a kitchen adjoining thorough bred, and large of his age.
it, an excellent smoke house, barn and
King Joe was gotten by Mr. Cuftis'i
oth,er out houses, and a good well of Columbus, (which was bred by the late
never failing water—Also an excellent Gen. Wafhinjjlon, and gotten by ihe
orchard ol apple trees and a number of Knight, of Malta; his dam, the full.
cherry trees. Any person inclining to sider of Compound, gotten by the Rtiil
purchase, is requeded to call on the Gift out of the Maltese Jenny.) TV
subscriber, who w i l l ' a t any time (hew dam of King Joe was gotten by .the
the premises, and make known the Knight of Malta, out of the Maltese
terms of sale.
Jenny, both imported from Malta, and
JOHN WATSON.
oresented to the late General WafliingMarch 10, 18O9.
tSin^by the Marquis de la Fayette.—
-The-R'Oyal-Giit-was sent as~a 'present
from the King of Spain to Geu. Wall).
ington. >
LL persons indebted to the eftate
His terms are Ten Dollars s mate
• of Thomas 'Flagg, deceased, are
the
season, (none_.by__the leap) disrequeded to make payment to'thc .subchargable
with eight if pnidwitiiin r/ie
scriber as soon as 'possible, and all
season,
stud
Fifty Dollar* (or the seatkose who have claims aguinft said esson
of
a
Jeiioy
: and double these sums
tate are desired to exhibit them properrespectively,
for
insurance.
ly proven, as it is necessajy that the
F. FAIRFAX..
affairs of the edate fhould be settled:'
March
17;'1809.
_^
M. HANSON, Adm'or.
February -17> 1809.

" No foTeign lord (hall rule our landL,
No foreign yoke (hall..load our clime j"
WE swear it by the-sainted band,
Who died,
defending freedom's TPHE subscriber hereby informs the
"•*• citizens of^cJEerson county, and
fhrine !" • _, . •
public/TrTNg^ae-ral,- that (he has
ESPECTFULLY informs his
t(\/Tii House of Entertainment in
ArvakeJ- aw ake ! the bugles sound;
friends and the public, that in adCharitTdown, at the sign of Gen. MorThe drum & trump repeat th' alarms ;
dition
to plain work he has commenced
gan, being the'dand formerly occupied
The hills. and vallies echo round,
the
Coverlet,
Carpet and Counterpane
by her. husband Thomas Flagg, deTo arms ! Columbia's Sons, to arms !
weaving,
on
the
back stree-t near Mr.
ceasedj-for a number of years. HavMatthew
Frames,
wl.ie.re he will be
ing procured a young gentleman of
Kdppy
to
serve
all
those
who may please
'Prize Medal—The Medical Society respectability and attention, to assid to favor him with their custom. He
t of Philadelphia- being desirous to pro- her in the management of her business, returns his sincere than'ks to hisfriemis
mote the cultivation of experimental and beingjveiLsupplied with liquors'of for past favors, and solicits ashore of
.medicine, and conceiving that their the bed quality, as also good (tables, a the public patronage, and pledge's himviewsXm this respect ,may~ be bed ef- careful 'and sober hodler, &c. (he hum- self that every exertion will bemused to
fe&ed oy7holding out as an incentive to bly solicits a (hare of the' public pa'-- render satisjaction to those who may call
individual^enterprize some token-of tronage, with an assurance that every on him. Work will be done on reasondiftinction, huve resolved to offer a exertion (hall be'made on her part to able termsfor cash or country produce.
•gold medal of the value, of fifty dollars, render complete satisfaction to all perCharles-Town, March 3, 1809.
who may favor herewith their cus,for such an essay as may meet with sons
. ^^^^ - .• - - • • ff' ' - tom.
their approbation"pn~the followingMARTHA FLAGG.
quedion:
Charledown,
Feb. 3T 1809,
About 12 or 15 years of~age, will bt'
What is the process which nature
taken
as an apprentice to the-above buemploys
to nourifh the Foetus in Utesness.
ro •i
The Society, in order to prevent
NOW FOR A BARGAIN.
any midake or perplexity, now expliThe subscriber wi(hes to sell his
citly date the regulations which they" House and Lot, in thi_s_place, situated
FROM HARPER'S FERRY.
have adopted, and mean-ftrictly to ob- in the mod centfaL.part of the town,
HE subscribers having .made_ar_serve,
rahgements for boating flour and
between Mr. John Anderson's tavern
Fird—That the essays for the me- and the Market house, and adjacent to other produce, are now ready to redal mud be inquiries into the .subject, both. He will take a black boy or girl ceive and forward immediately any arconducted by experiments, pertinent- slave in part, and will give a bargarh of ticles intended for Georgetown, City
ly devised and accurately 0 executed.
his property,
of Wafhington or-Alexandria. They
Second—That the essays niult be
have determined to use every exertion
TRAVIS GLASCOCK.
written in the Englifh language.
to have flour delivered in as nice order
Cariestown, March 17, 1809.
Third—That the essays mud be
as when waggoned.\ The freight to ,
transmitted pod paid, to either of the
Alexandria, including all charges, will j
corresponcling secretaries ofthe Socibe 9j cents per barrel^— to Georgetown ;
AME to the plantation-of the sub- or the Comnuircial Company in the j
ety, Dr. Joseph Klapp, or Dr. Samuel
scriber, some time in May or City of WalhingtoD, 86 cents, payable
Benczet, in time to be .received on
June
laft,
or before the fird day of December
on delivery of the produce. As the I
next.
A SORREL STUD COLT,
price of flour is now u'p, and "the river
Fourth—That with each essay the* three years old next spring, flaxen in good order fur boating, 'gentlemen
name ol the.author mud! be sent in a - mane and tail, a small dar and «nip on having flour ready would do well to
separate enclosure, not to be opened his nose, and a black spot on the near aeiul tt on immediately.
.
j
by the Society unless the medal (hall hind leg above the ham joint. ApJ
O
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,
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Co.
praised to 15 dollars.
4
be awarded to the esbay.
Harper's Ferry, Feb. 15, 1809.
A D A M S. D A N D K I D G E .
Fiiih—'i hut in case the author of

House of Entertainment.

'

An Apprentice w.anted
A l JiilS OFFICE.

I

Public Sale.

W I L L be "exposed to sale, atths
-house of.-Mrs. Martha, Flagg, in
JLJharledown, on Saturday the 8th day
of April next, one ntgro woman, on«
riding horse, one table, one barfhear,
plough, a quantity ol oats, and some
other articles belonging to the eflate of
Thomas Flagg, deceased. A credit
will be given until the Id day of January next, oiuall sums above five dollars,
the purchasers giving bond with ap
proved security.

M. "RANSON, -Adnfbr.
March 24,.l809.

A'OUNG SOPUS"
WILL ftand this season at the following places, viz. at Mr. B. Beeler'i
mill, two miles from Charledown, o«
Mondays and Tuesdays^—at Con way1'
tavern, near Hall's old mill, °tt
Wednesdays and Thursdays, and*'
SlHjtt's tavern in Shepherdstown, °B
Fridays (and Saturdays,—and will l>*
let to -Uar.es at the low price of five dollars the season, dischargeable
•four if paid within the season,
dollars the single leap, ready cash
eight dollars for insurance, to be
when the mare is known to be~in
parting with a mare insured, \vill'° r "
icit the insurance. The season to commence the fird of April, and end th«
fird of July, i
." ,,
Y O U N G SOPUS is a beaiHitw
bay, sixteen hands-three-inches h|g"«
five years old, and noted lor a g00;
draught horse, he was got by the* 1 '
known draught horse Sopus, "ca
Chambersbuig, (Pen.) out of a, <>
ter Ball mare. U is deemed.-""
. 1"'1
sary to trace his pedigrcti'any
as his si7-e and appearance will
mend him to every impartial judj, •
Due attendance will b« given atH_
above mentioned llatul-;, ?* '"''[.„
public days, and the gn-ateft;ca«!tji
but nu i c i u o n s i b i i u , for acLi;lci> |s - '

VOL

CHARLES TOWN,

TWO DOLLARS PER A N N U M ,

CJrfftrw.Comty,

F R I D A Y , A P R I L 14, 1809.

'

Extract of a letter from Jeremic, dated
January 22, 1809, to a gentleman of
•New-York*
" General Francisque for a month
fad, formed a plot with Bellefleur,
commandant of Abricot to endeavor to
intice-Gommand into that place, under pretence of being of hig party, and
delivering up to him a sea port, the
better to communicate with Chridophe. The plan succeeded so far, that
the day was fixed for his entry, and
Francisque received intelligence thereof, by a private express from Bellefleur.
Col. Borgella, who was in the secret,
kept himself out of town with his regiment, in such a position to co-operate
immediately with Francisque —the latter immediately after the receipt of the
.. express, caused an alarm to be fired
about, midnight of the 12th ind. and,
• with such volunteers as Jeremie.affQrdtd together with his guard, darted for
the place cf rendezvous, wh&c he was

No. 55.
PAYABLE ONE HALF

ADVANCE.

ous attention of all friends to Ameri- the late President: but we mud .say,
that thus to .lend himself tq a party
can independence. It appears,
Id. That like his great predecessor, , which has, loaded him with their rxe-r
Wafhington, he is opposed lo a division crations and changes, and which he
has repeatedly denounced as the word
of the dates* 11 '"
2d. That he is oppossed to a decla- enemies of their coivntry, solely ,IQ
ration of W A R agaihli France, as re- j serve fU-6Vioneering purposes, is a decommended by Mr. Gore to_tlie Le- ' gradution'of .concl'.oct unworthy a datesgislature of this date, at the lad ees- man and a .philosopher j and which
mud bind his fame to all poderity."
6i on.
Does not every man see the key to
3. That he is opposed to the doings
of the legislature of this common- thesf proceedings? So long as Mr.
wealth, at the lad,session, in as much Adams K-m bio oume and countenance
as Mr. Gore's WAR REPORT has to bad men and b;id measures, he was
beemiccepted and approved of by that an idol. But he s'«\.w their views—h«
dopt. And because he was determin7
body. „
4. That in accordance with the views ed not to go as far s*s these men wilhed
of the present adminidration, he is for him, he becomes the sport of all their
maintaining the "rights and indepen- resentment and malice. Enquirer,.
dence of this country, at all events,"
;
OLMSTEAD'S CASE.
and wim.es to avoid war with both England and France, as long as possible,
Philadelphia, Aprils.
without sacrificing the_essential inteAt the didrift court, held yed'erday
reds of the nation.
mprning
before Judge PAers, the marT
Let not the people of Massachusetts
dial made a datement under oath, of
be hurried info excesses by the intemthe manner in which he was resisted,
perate proceedings of the date Legison the 25th ult. by gen. Bright, and
lature, who have declared "the laws
others under his commanoTin^military
of the union not to be binding,^ recom- array, in_his_attempt to, serve the promended a WAR with France, and encess of the court, in the case of Olm
deavouring to prove, that there is a ftead and others, againd the represen-r
difference of interefts between the peo- , tatives of the late David Kjttenhouse,
ple..of New-England, and the people of Esq. Upon this ftatement, the Jud^e,
the Southern dates, Let Massachu- in compliance with his duty, issued Ins
setts rather liden to the counsel? of the warrants againd the said Michael
fird revolutionary dalesman and pa- Bright, and those under his command
triot. Let her" regard the warning on that day, .(the names having been
voice of a man grown grey in the ser- returned to the Judge) for resitting
vices of his country, —of one, who? the Marfhal, in his attempt to^serve,
aloof from party politics, can view the the process of the court. The attorpassing scenes with i impartiality. The •ney qf the disdrict, Mr. Dallas, deRomans had great respc£t for-the coun- clared jt to be the intention of the_gosels of the aged. LeTTis imitate their vernmcnt of the-United Statec to aup.r
example, and barken to the advice of port and maintain the power-of their
this venerable man, whose virtue is courts, and enforce their process, and
.truly Rorr.an.
that the l;ite outrage againft the laws of
It is to Le regretted that he ever pla- theJLJnited States fhould not pass unced confidence in Pickering and Ha- noticed.
milton, as he thereby subjected himThe violators of the lavr; ,will, if
self to the unmerited abuse of some re- arrcded, be indicted before the-eirculf
publicans who had always respected court, which begins on Tuepday next,
.his .revolutionary services. Surround- for a violation of an act of Congress_,
ed by a Bri,ti(h faction, it^was difficjj.lt passed'April .30, 179.0. By this act,'
for him to extricate himself from their all persons who are guilty of residing
toils. Yec at the close of his adminis- .the judicial procees-bf any of the courts
tration, by dismissing Pickering, and oT-the United/States;-are liable to be
others of the same damp, from his imprisoned for .a ,term not exceeding
councils, he made a noble sacrifice on twelve months, ^nd fined ,no.t exceedthe altar of patriotism. Since that ing thre hundred dollars.
_time he has been slighted, and .calumr
niated by the leading federalids, or faThe biH, relative to Olmdead's
ther, by the Essex Junto, ,-who now case, has passed both branches of the
control'the federal party. The repub,- legislature of Pennsylvania. It relicans, on the contrary, hail him as the quires only the signature of the Gojirm revolutionary whig, the enlight- vernor to
..
,ened datcsman and honelt man..
raoft probable has h^cenI done before
this time, and it now remains for the
No mart has seen greater fluctuations .Governor to pay the money or indue*
in the conduct of the i'ederalids, than civil broil.
True American.
John Adams. When he was a friend.;
of Alien and Sedition laws, of excise
tories of Massachusetts "have
taxes and a navy; he was the idol of lately attempted tor- dub themselves
the party,. .
" Whiga^' and to stigmatize the deBut when he penetrated into their
mocrats as tories. The Columbian
designs of involving the United States Detector thus breaks his Tuit and satire
in a war w,ith France-rr-when he de- on the absurdity r—
clared in his speech,~'*"that if France
"Wejlear«,'thatsince the old tories
' following just tribute from the would ^iy.e .explicit assurances ~of re- have rigged on the whig cloak,^ they
Anti- Monarchist to the virtues of ceiving a minider from this -.country.,, frequently look down to see that their
President Adams supersedes all ne- with due respect, he wo.uUl send one" cloven foyt does not get uncovered."
cessity of comment on the letter given —sent a minider in consequence of
in our last. We have always consi- these assurances, und concluded a conWe trud that WerfhaJl .hear no more
dered Mr. Adams-as-an upright man. tention with her-i—he was denounced reproachus cad .on the present aclmi' J-fis letter puts a stamp upon his in- by Alexander Hamilton, i.o.his celebra- nidra.tion of their inattention .tb'forr
ted Letter " concerning ithe public con?
tegrity.
$at. In.
tifications after the following explicit
The above letter of the venerable du^t and character of John Adams, acknowledgement .of the New York
revolutionary Patriot - jfohn Adams, Esq." for insincerity, " desultoniiesii" f^veningPoft. After judify ing the reought to be preserved as a lading dvi- and appdacy. When Mr. A. sees that jectionj in the Senate; of the approprid e nee of his unlh.ak.en patriotism. Su- the same views are now entertain- ation.of a million for this purpose, properior to the .calumnies of. the day, he ed by the same party, and he dares to posed in the House of Representatives,
looks , with the penetrating eye o.f a place himself in opposition to the injyvhich rejection the'federal member^
ttatcsman into futurity. Perceiving the view* of Pickering, -Gore and the Es- concurred, he adds—
dangers which may befal his country sex Junto, all his (landing und reputa" Beaides, and it is a fact that ought
from faction, from foreign attach- tion with them is goneTorever.—M-afje- to be particularly dated, that one"'biTT
ments, and from wars, he warns his the unqualified terms in which the Bos- had already passed, appropriating upcountrymen againd the excesses into ton.Ceminel "damns him to cverlading wards of 400,000 dollars, and all that
which they may be plunged by design- fame," for the candid letter which he was asked for hy the- War Department,
has lately written on .public matter* :
to this-very object; whiqh the Senate
ing men.
"'We have heretofore preserved an thought, und with truth, was a greiitcr
1\e points edabJifhed by this Better
are important and deserving the &cri- unabated respect f«r the character of

mt-.t by Borgella and his troops, and
placed themselves in ambufli in the en-°
The following'is a Hit of letters remain- virons of Abricot.. This manceuvre
,/,^ ,, thrpo*tc>/'ceatthlsphtce,rvhich
rM
( proved successful; ,-and at 9 in the
if not taken up on or before the fir ^t . m f , r n ing of the 13th, Command & his
da'/ of fitty nfXt-> willbc f-nt to the \ band we ^ e drawn up'in order of review
General Post Ofice.as dead letters,
j on the pliracic Of Ahri.^ot.—The signal
agreed on by Bellefleur, was', wavinga
L.
A.
white handkerchief and firing a cannon
loVm Anderson, George Lyons,
7T-at the moment he meant to cry qu.t
james Anderson, Chriflian
M - i i i i ^ Lower,
I .«,w,
" L u n g Live Chridophe," the better
John
Lock,
Sen.
lose Adams,
Christian
Leo- to deceive Gommand. Unfortunately
the lad column of the Brigands, taking
"" nard.
B.
two soldier* prisoners, suspecled the
M..
jWelcJron'Brinton,
plot: and communicated their fears to
Jesse Moore, 2.
John Bell,
their commander in chief, who accusJohn M'Intoch,
J. & D. Brovrn,
ed Bellefleur of infidelity and treacho
John Malony,
Geo. Baypr,
ry—called
for fire to burn the place,
James Milton,
Nelly Berry,
and demanded possession of the Fort;
Zachariah Buck- William Mai in.
Bellefleur, surrounded as he vras with
51
mafter,
500
enemies, and consequently placed
Samuel
OfFutt,
Joseph Brown,
in
a
mod critical situation, succeeded,
James
MTOfFutt.
Thos.' Blackburn,
in
dissuading
Gommand from a belief
P.
—
c.
of
his
guilt,
exclaiming
that he was atv=
Robert
Pyle,
John Clemens,
officer
of
honor,,
and
would
rather blow
Isaac Gary,
his
brains
out
than
be
suspe6led;
and
Col,
James
Perry,
Richard Cherry,
finally
feigned
to
acquiesce
in
his
deR.
Benj. Crutchwell,
mands.
Whenon
the
point
of
putting
Alexander Craw- pru^illa Rutheiv
the troops in possession of the Fort,
ford,
ford,
he fired the fatal signal for massacre.—William Connelt, Thomas Riley,
Francisque and Borgella, rufhed upon
S.
Burnheart Cobler,
them rnoft furiously; but, the situation
JVlrs. H.Chridian, John Sweeney,
Shep- of Abricot not allowing the cavalry to
.Mrs. Eliza C. Godfrey
be placed near enough in ambufh,
herd,^,
Craghill,
Gommand, who began to (hew signs
Abram
Seller,
jr.
Elij. Chamberlin,
Robert Shirley, 2, a'f uneasiness, with about 40 of hij. folThos. Dennison, Henry- E. Skaggs, lowers, escaped by the high road befbre the body ofhor«e had time to come
John Saundfrs,
John Davenport,
North ;in-l Small. up, and cut them off. The remainE.
der of the Brigands, to the number of
wood, 3,
[acob F.versole,
BenjVH. Saundcrs, A5D_ men,, vrere massacred, among
fohn Evans,
John Spangler.
fucob Eles, 2.
*il£?5-J^*r£_M!L adjutant general tsrrougc, and 3 colonels. ThT*~"were
T. T"
F..
.
Francis Tillett,
428 musket^ taken. The loss on the
'Isaac Freetown,
William Taic, 2,
part of Gen.' Francisq.ue was 3 soldiers
G.
Robert Tabb,.2,
killed and 7 wounded, Lar.ogue's head
William Gibson,
Gabriel.Greenfield Miss Lucy Tal- was brought on here, and fixed cm a
- terd,
James Glenn.
pole in the market-place, where it reJohn Throckmor- mains in terrorf-m for such of the^culti
H.
,ton.
James Hite, 4,
valors as may come to toWn to market
V.
JcTseph Kite,
next Sunday morning.—The troops
William Veftiil.
JoTin Hanie, 9,
are dill in pursuit of Gommand
Nathan Hame«,
W,
" J[n the North, io consequence of a
^-Nathan Hainee jr.- JohnW. Ware, 2, few days-indisposition of General La*
Jt-hu Haie,
Samuel Wafhing- marre, Chridophe had retaken all the
ton, 2, ,
Hurd,
Pods v and laid siege to the^lVJole itself;
_e Hi:«:,
Mrsv-Lydia \Vil- but on the fird in'ft. Lamarre made a
Elenor J. Hunter.
luims, 2,
sortie upon him, routed, and purs.ued
I.
Adam Wcver,
;his army for several leagues, retook
Mrs. Mary Ing,, James Walling*- his different pods, and 500 muskets.
lilh,
ford,
Chridophe experienced * severe loss
John Wood,
in these actions, in whiph gen. Pierre
pljss Mary John- Thomas Wood,
Touissaint, governor of St. Marks,
son,'
George Wood,
was materially wounded.
4i
Thomas White,
Reuben Jourdan,
To the Ead of Camp Marchand.
George Wark.,
William Jeans,
Gilbert revolted, and cut his way-thro*
Cornelius John-- -Topson WiUiams, Port-au. Prince, where he demanded
Benjamin Wilson, succour. Gen. Bergerac Trichet, at
ftou.
Carver Willis,
K.
the nead of a detachment of 5SO men,
William Wallace. wras sent out with Gilbert, and they
Ja'mes King,
Thomas Keye's.
have since taken St. Michael, and sent
JOHN HUMPHREYS, P.M.
QO^prisoners to Port-au Prince ; they
Charledown, April 7, 1809.
are joined by many insurgents of the
North, "and diredHheir march towards
Grand
Riviere, burning a^nd revoluAUTHENTIC NEWS FROM
tionizing
the whole north.'*
HAYTI.
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PNT),tliicvn could he- made ur-e of before
tTte next session ; about 300,000 dollars of former appropriation^ being unexpended.rt

j'i
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NORFOLK, April 4.
Total discomfiture of the Spanish
Patriots*
It is with real concern, that we
inform the friends of freedom alnd national independence, that the Spanilh
nation h:re fallen under thcdornmiou of
the Napoleon dynufty. We-have not
been able to procure any papers, but
•we have learned the following very interefting , particulars, brought -by his
ftritannic majefty's sloop of war Rosamon3, captain Walker, in 41 days
from England, arrived yesterday in
, Hampton Roads.
The Bririfli army had been Engaged
in some severe battles, in one of which»ir John Moore, the commander in
chief was"'kHied.- Sir David Baird,
the second in command, loft an arm ;
•general Anftruther is also killed, with
great loss of other officers and men.
The remainder of the army reached
Gortinna, where it embarked with the
artillery, baggage, fee. and-had actually arrived in England, before-the Rosamond sailed.
We further learn that what led to
thes«'clisauro«s events, was the treachery of CafVanos, and another Spanifh general ('lit Blake) who a£tually
wentoverto the 'French in -a critical
juncture, with a vicw._tQ. hetray the
Britifh army into the hands of N'apole•on, which-nothing but its great cour age
and perseverance prevented.
.Joseph'Bonaparte had returned to
Madrid, from whence addresses from
all quarters were coming in to him.
The fate of Saragossa', we have not
learned,, but.eipe.ct from the general
complexion of this gloomy intelligence,
that it has fallen, with it* brave cornmander and/garrison, ;»vith -there.fi of
the nation—the Junta, and persons
.moft obnoxious to the French, were at
Cadiz, but as;to the course meant to
be pursued, we have not diftinaiy underftood.; The -Britifli fleet was at
Cadiz, and itissupposed thatthcvfleet's ..
of Spain and France in thaf.port, with
the Junta, will quit Cadiz under the
protection of the Britilh, fleet. Napoleon had retvirned to ..Paris, and-ac-•counts ofhis arrival there were received in England before the Rosamond
sailed.
These are the general particulars
which we have learned, and are given
to our readers as we haxc_received
them.
In the Rosamond came passenger
. Charles Oakley, Esq. secretary of the
legation ofhis Britannic niajefty to the
•U. States.
Since the above article was in. type,
"we have gathered some further particulars, received by the Rosamond.
There had been-no general al£U»a-be•tween the French and Britifh armies;
the former harrassing the lauer in their
retreat. "The day preceding, the embarkation of t^e Britifh army, was that
on whicif'they suffered moft, on the
•heights near Corunna, and where sir
John Moore and vgoneTaT~Anftruther
were killed. "The former lived about
'•8 o"r"9 hours after being wounded. It
was notified in the House of Commons, that the whole'number-loft in
the Spahiflv expedition did not exceed
^ight thousand in -killed, -wounded,
and missing.
• It is said that the disafters in Spain,
had produced no change in the. popularity of the mjmifters. We further underftand that Saragossa had not surrendered, and that Catalonia, ;and_the
southern provinces, with Andalusia,
ilill adhered to.thepatriotic cause. ,
An expedition of 15,OOO' Britifli
troops were preparing for Cadiz, which
place cannot be takun by land.
We hear nothing of American affairs. There are dispatches from Mr.
Pinkney for our government, by this
vessel.
Thirtieth Bulletin of the Army of
Spain.
VALJLADOLH3 r Jan.

21.

" The iluie of Dalmatia left -Betan7-os on the. 12th inft. Having reached
the Mefo, he found the bridge of Burgo cut. The enemy was -dislodged
from the village of Burgo. la the

mean while £<"TV Francrsr.Iu n
the river which he crossed at the
bridge of Sela. He made himself master of the high road from Corunna to
1
Santiago, and took six officers and sixty soldiers prisoners^ On the same
flny a body of thirty marines, who.
were fetching water from the bay
nritr Mt-ro, wore taken. From the
'Village of Perillo, the Eriglifh fleet
could be observed in the barber of Corn nun.
" On the 13th the enemy caused 2
powder magazim's situated near th'e
heights of St. Margaret, .'at half a
.league from Corunna, to be blown up.
Tho explosion was terrible and was
felt itt thediftance of three leagues.
"On the 14th the bridge of Burgos
ivas repaired, and the French artillery
were able to pass. Th* enc-my had
t:\kon a position at two leagues di'stlmce, half a league before Corunna.
Hr was seen employed in haftily embarking his sick and wounded, the
number of which according to spies^
and deserters amnuifts to 3 or 4000
men. The En*;!ifh were occupied in
deftroying the batteries on the ooaft,
and laying wufte the country on the sea
fliore. The commandant of the fort
of St. Philip, suspecting the fate intended for his fortification, refused to
admit them in it.
, •'
"On the evening of the 14th we saw
a freih convoy of one hundred and sixty sail arrive, among which were four
fhips of the line.
M
On the morning of the 15th the divisions of Merle and Mermet occupied the heights of Villaboa," where the
enemy's advanced guard was ftationed
which was attacked and deftrojyed.
Our right wing was Rationed on [ t h e
point where the road from Corunna to
Lugo, and that from Corunna to' Santiago meet. The left wa* placed behind the village of Elvina. The ene-I
my w»a ftationed behind some beautiful heights.
"The reft of the l-5th was;-spent in
fixing a battery of twelve pieces .of can.non—.and it was'"hot till the 16th at
three o'clock in the afternoon that the
dukc'of Dalmatia .gave orders to attack.
l^Xhe_rassault was made upon the
Englifh by the firft brigade of the division of Mermet, which overthrew
them and drove them from the village
of Elvina. The second regiment of
infantry ^covered itself with glory—"
gen. Jardon at the head of the Voltigeurs wrought a terrible carnage.—
The enemy driven from" its position
retreated to the gardens which surround-Corrunna.
'The'night growing very dark it.-wa*
neGe»»ary^o-«u«pend the attack. The
enemy availed himself of this to embark -with ^precipitation. Only six
thousand idf-our -men--were engaged,
and every arrangement was made for
abandoning the position of the night,
and advancing next day to .a general attac'k—The loss of the enemy has been
immense. Two-of our batteries played upon them during the whole of the
cngagecnentr' We counted on the field
of battle more than eight hundred of
their dead bodies, among which was
the body &f general Hamilton, and
those :6f two other general officers,
whose names we are unacquainted
with. v> We have takefl^ZO officers, 3OO
men and four pieces of cannoni The
Englilh have left behind them more
than fifteen hundred killed and one
hundred and fifty wounded. '_
" The colonel of the 47"^ regiment
diftinguifhed himself—An ensign of
the 31ft infantry tilletl.with his own
hand an Englifh officer, who had endeavored to wreft from him his -eagle.
The general of artillery 'Bombgeat,
and colonel Fontancy, have signalized
themselves.
"Atday brealc on the 17th, we «w
the Englifh.convoy under sail—On the
18th the vribble had disappeared.
44
The duke of Dalmatia had caused
a carronade to be discharged upon the
vessels from-the fort of Santiago. Several transports ran. aground, and all
the men who were pn board were ta-fcen.
""We found in the eftablifhmeut of
Jthe Polloza ([a large manufactory in
the suburbs of Corunna-whcrc the Englifli had previously been encamped)
30OO Englifl) inuskrts. Magazines
also were seized, containing a great
quantity of ammunition & other effects
belonging to the hoftilc army,. A

great nnmlrrr of the wounded w*ere
picked up in the suburbs. The opinion of the inhabitants on the spot, and
deserters' is, that the number of
wounded in the battle exceeds twenty
five hundred men.
" Thus has terminated the Englifh
expedition which was sent into Spain.
After having fomented the war in
.this unhappy country, .the Englifh
have abandoned it. -They had disembarked 38,OOO mt-ri and 6',OOO horses.
We have taken from them according
to calculation, 6,500' men, ' exclusive
of the sick. They have re-embarked
very little baggage, very little ammunition and very few horses. We have,
counted 5,OOO killed and left behind.
The men who'have found an asylum
on board their Vessels are harrasscd
and drjected. In another season of
the year not one of them would have
escaped. The facility of cutting the
b.ridgrs, the rapidity of the torrents,
which in winter swell to deep rivers,
the fhortness of the days and the. length
of the nights, are very favorable to an*
army on their retreat.
"Of the 38,000 men whom the
Englifh had disembarked, we may be
assured that scarcely 24,OOO will return to England.
"The army of .Romana, which at
the end of December,., by the aid of reinforcements whichvit h:id. received
from Gallicia, consifted of 16,OOO
men, is reduced to less than 5,000
-men,, who are wsindering between Vigo and Santiago, and are closely pursued. The kingdom of Leon, the
province of Zamora, and all Gallicia,
which the Englifh. had been desirous
to cover, arc conquered and subdued.
" The gen. erf division Lapisse, has
sent patroles into Portugal, who have
been well received.there;
"General Maupe>tit. ha's entered Salamanca; he met there some sick of
the Englifh troops." •
Atthe end of the bulletin is inserted
aniiuterccpte.d letter, d-atetl Santiago,
January, 180.9, and signed L. E.
Thuroi
LONDON, January SI.
"We have heard that goTcrnnjent f ha§
Te-ceive^byalnte conveyance, ar cr.ijnts
of the complete dispersion .of j-.'neral'
Rcding*s arn^y in Catalouia ;. and that
in truth there is no boclyof troops colr
lectcd together in any pnrt of the south
and eaft of Spain.
February-^.
Yefterday the 29th and 30th French
bulletins reached town. The former
dated Valadolid 16th Januarv,,~rclates
to transactions in the centre of Spein,
and Rates that the duke dc Bellune, had
compelled 300 /officefsj rtw,o ;generals,
;
seven colonels, and 12,OOO men to"lay
down their-arms while retreating to
Alcazar. The conamander, 'Penegas,
was killed. Thd bulletin afterwards
recites the addresses of the council of
ftate and other public bodies at Madrid
to the conqueror.
February 9.
The intelligence of' the., ,cdntinuance
•of the American embargo, has caused
a great sensation in the north of Germany, where colonial produce has become very scarce.

"Major Colhoroc
clc-camp) then came
he spoke moft kindly
*aid to me-'

him

' » i n HI I L |J}

that I expea he will Dctrien
Co borne—l, c has been lonK- with
and I know him moft worthy of
then asked if the French were bet
and on being told they were ren,, I
on every point, he said U was at*"'
satisfaaion, in his latt momi.ni.
know he had beafthe French
' l°
< Is general Paget in the- room»
my telling him he was not, he said
member me to him.*
'
'He then thanked the doctor"' fOP
their attention.
• Captains Percy and Stanhope cam.
into the room, he spoke, kindly to hJu
and asked Percy if all his aidesl'
camp were well—he pressed my hand
close to his body, and in a few ininu v
died without u
ftrugglc.
< He said to me, while the twSeQnt
were examining his wound-.'y !
know I have always wifhed
way.' As far as I can
every thing he said,
r ,...,
be placed in an easier pofture.'
CHARLESTON, March 31.
,On the 25th inft. Captain rfcyl'ii
fell in with the brig Venus, from « tw
Orleans for New-York, having carri.
ed away her rudder and received much
injury in her ftern—Captain H. got
out a cable and took the Venus in tow
but it coming on t» blow inext night',
flie parted her cable; the next day
Captain H. kept insight of the Venus
»but"waa unable to render her any~a!ji~
siftance--they kept in sighfof her mod
of the next night, but in the morning^
ther,e was nothing to be seeiroThlr;
and notwithftanding Capt. H. flood
back in hopes to.,fall in with her, hi
was unable to find any thing of her.
There is too much reason to fear that
the Venus foundered in »he course of
the night—this was in lat. 33, 31,
long. 78, 53.

A L E X A N D R I A , April 1 a./
JZ.i'tn.ct of a letter to the Editor, dated
New Tork, April 6, 1809.
. SIR. V At a .late hour laft night, g"
boat came up from the Britifh february packet,...Piince Arlolphus, captain "
Buulderllon, in 4.T days from Fatmouth. This vefTel failed in company with the January Packet, exptewonthe 21 ft of February, which had sailed
and .put back. The Adolphus had
been 8 days from Bermuda; it appearg
that the French army purfued that of
the Britifh to Corunna, where a rood
bloody battle Was fought, in which
gen. Moore was killed with a cannon
ball, and gen. Baird loft an arm; but
•the Frencharmy three to one m num.
ber, were defeated. The Britifh re*
.embarked, and had arrived in England.
There had. been an 'immense number
of the French troops' massacred at Ma.
drid, and while Bonaparte was on hii
way in purfuit of the Englifh army, th»
Spaniards retook Madrid, he was ad-...
vised of this, returned wi*h his troops^
and took it a second time.
The Spaniards Were concentrating
their troops in the south of Spain, de^
SIR JOHN MOORE.
\Particu/a'rs'of the .hero'*. death py an termined tolbind as long as possible—
if they could not hold out, the- Junta
eye witness.
--"T met the general on the evening and the brave leaders of the opposition
~ofthe 16th inftant, as same soldiers ; to the tyranny of Bonaparte, werede""
were bringing him into -Corunna, sup- j termined to embark at Cadiz for South
ported in a blanket with sashes. He America.
Napoleon had in consequence_pf un«
knew me imnfediately tho' it was al-~
almoft dark; -sqeezed me by the hand, | pleasant news from Auftria, returned
and said, 'do notleave'me.' He »ppke | to Paris, leaving his brother Joseph at
to the ourgeon on examining his i or near Madrid. The Briiifh governwound, but was in such pain he could ment-had lately «enHO,000 men to the
say but little. After some time he fcouth of Spain, and it Was said th»
aeemed very anxious to speak;to-me.; troopathat had juft arrived from Coand at intervals expressed himself as runna, would be sent back.
follows:—The firlt qucftion he asked
•was—Are the French beaten? On beNEW-tORK, April 9.
ing asswed'by all that the French were
Capt. Moss who-arrived at C
'beaten, he exclaimed, ' I hope the fton. on the 19th uit. in 1,1 days from
people of England will be satisfied. I St. Bartholomews, informs that ftorthope my country will do me justice. ly before he left that place, certain in'You will see my friends as soon Us you telligence had been received of _ the
.possibly can—tell them every thing— surrender of the island of Martinique
say to my mother—(thert. his voice to the Britifh arms. It is ftated that
failed him)—' Hope—Hope—I have early in February the Britifh carried
much .to say but cannot get it out. Is by ftorm the important poft of WindColonel Graham, and are all my aides- mill Hill, which in some measure comde-camp well ? I have made my will, mands Fort Bqurbon—the- old batteand have remembered 'my servants. ries at this place were ftrcngthencd a
Colboriit: has my will, and all my pa- new ones thrown up—on the 18th ?j
February these batterie* were opened
pers.'
nponthc Fort, and on the 35th th*

ncii commander cnp.tulated. Ins
..Inflated,, that the surrender of the
Von was accelerated by the accidental
explosion of the -powder marine
which also dellroycd the water siftern.
The Britrfh troops were commanded
k v Gen. Beckwith. There was but one
French frigate at Fort Royal, and fhe
wasdeftroyed before the surrender of
the place—her commander had been
nreviously killed by the explosion of a
bomb. A sloop of war was immediately dispatched to England with an
account of tlie surrender of the Island.

To the Pqtronsofthe Repository.
It is now more than one year since
.the firft number of the Repository apf.are<i, aml ^e Editor confidently
opes that the expectations formed of
-have not been disappointed. Sensi|r of the favours already conferred on
.j'm'liy a gmerous people, whose paronagt has been as liberal as he had
ny raaeon to expea, he returns his
eft acknowledgements to all those who.
ave cpntribnttcl to his support, and
attrrs himself with the hope, that an
nremitnng attention-to his business
nil ensure that favourable encourage-.
ie nt for his .future exertions whh
f ,hich his paft have been crowned.
. Conscious of the futility c-f great pronis?s or professions, he will always
,cep in view a proper regard to decourn ; and prizing highly the valu« of a
Vee press, will never .suffer its p'-rverlion to sinifter or malevolent purposes.
]uflly-sensible- of the • importance of
;ofrea agricultural knowledge, to.the
nterefla of this, part-oj our country.,.
,e will omit no opportunity of comuinicxting all new discoveries on that
ibjca., as well as on the other useful
frts of life, as far as his opportunities
if making suitable aek-aions will enae him to do. Foreign and dotneftic
ws will also claim, .a due (hare of his
.tention ; iior (hall the intercfting
|blic;itionB of the day on other subEls puss unnoticed.
Jpf the political principles .-which
bll be supported in this paper, it is
fficient to say that they, will afford a
rm support to a representative demoracy. But impressed with-the idea
the inutility of personal or party inctive to any good cause, the Editor
Jill always.be disposed to reciprocate
;ith his brother editors advocating
flerent principles, a liberal exchange
. good offices, as long as they fhajl
ince a disposition to pursue a similar
e of condua.
t will afford him no small degree of
jsfaaion, if this paper fhould be the
mble inftrument of keeping alive
it love of rational liberty, which'has
'.formly characterised the people "of
country, of increasing our T.ecpea
ur present ineStmable form of-gomen t, 1 ill recommending, a ready
diencc to the laws,- in softening the
cour of party spirit, and above all,
nculcating a proper regard for relin, morality, and education.

11

)n Tuesday laft ap eleaion was-held
fthistown for Choosing a member of
Wigrcss, and two delegates to the
lembly of this ftate. The following
:ment of the votes given.
For Congress.
Ijatnes Steyerison^ Fed.
236
Ijohn Morrow, Dem.
204 [Abram Morgan. Fed.
237
' "'Hliam T«rte, Fed.
_237
JDaniel Morgan, Dem.
206
[Smith Slaughter, Dem.
2O4
I The elcaion in the other two counts of this diftri^t,__(Berkeley and_
lampfhire) takes \place on Monday
Aurora-announces the paflage,
ithcf Legislature of Pennsylvania, of
consigning to the arbitration jef
nterefted persons all pending or fujl 5uit6, whenever either of the
desire siieh-an arrangement;
to an appeal, on wbich the party
y caft pays all cofts,- together with
I«ollar a day payable to the other par' for every day which he lhall neceslose in attending oniuch appeal.
,

.

On W-ednesday night laft, th« ,5th
>ft. the Barn of R. Cromwell, about
|v« inilta, f rom this town, was (truck

by lightning;, and entirely consumed, difficult, and import!Jt affairs/ought
Public Sale.
together with a quantity of grain, hay, to consider that it is absolutely uncerf
ILL be sold,at public vendi^ on
&c. contained therein— The fine was tain whether different measures would
Thursday the 27th of the , ^J'e«
fortunately discovered in time to save ; have been more successful, or have sent month,
at th£ Jatc dwelling of i</dj
several valuable horses from the flames produced greater advantages.
ward
Lucas,
deceased, about two mil *
The certainty of our knowledge, in
__ The loss sustained is considerable.
from
Sliepherdftbwn,
all the person;.1
regard to the effects o/' moral causes,
property
of
the
said
deceased,
consifland.of the consequences of human con-?
NAVY OF THE U. STATES,
ing
of
negroes,
horses,
cow's,
fhei-p,
The following, we understand is the \ duct, depends only on experience. We
hogs,
a
good
waggon,
farming
utensila
can seethe .consequences of what: has
present arrangement of the Natoy
lieen dona, but cqrinot perceive those of every description, an cijrht day
the U. States as to the commandin
which might have proceeded from a clock, beds and bedding, household mid
.officers :
contrary line of conduit. The conse- kitchen furniture, wheat 5ind ry/f in the
The Conflitution Com. Rodgers,
quences of moral actions are known on- ground, and a number of other articles
President "Capt. !irainbridge
ly'aftet- the experiment has been made ; too numerous to mention. Nine
U. States- ' Capti Decatur,
but those of untried theories cxift only, months credit will be given the pur• Chesapeake Cant. Hull,
chaser, on giving bond with approyecl
in the imagination."
Essex
• C»pt. Smith,
security. The sale vf\\\ begin at ten,
Wasp
Capt. Robinson,
o'clock,
and continue from day to, day
John Adams Captf Evans, .
until
all
is
sold.
Hornet
Capt. J)tnt,
DEMOCRAT 10 CITIZENS OF
ROI3KRT
LUCAS,^'/or. '
Siren,
Capt. 'Gordon,
JKPFKRSON,
Jefferson
County,
April 14, J809.
' Argus
Lt. Jones,
WE have /net with a defeat, as no a,., Vixen
Lt. Dent,
ny a brave band has done, through
, Public Auction.
Enterprise Lt. Trippe.
careless confidence. Let this incident
.The Constitution, now at N. York
N
Saturday the 29th of this month
remind each of us, how necessary is
will, we, underftand, be complete!
will
be sold at public sale at the
conftunt vigilance *i suftain even the
>repared for service in a 'few days beft cause. Our cause is that of liber- residence of the subscriber, one mile
The United States, the Essex, and th
ty, law arid union ; and we have the'sa- from Charleftown, on the road to
John AcLims are in the same ftate o
tisfaction to know that, those who re- Harper's Ferry—Two good waggons,
brwardncsa. The President^ it is ex
main wit4i us are firm— unfhaken by. one of which is completely equippea
je£led, will be ready for sea on th
the threats, as they have been unmoved for the road, the other is a light two
irft.qf June. The other vessels aboV
by the persuusians of our political op- horse waggon—seven good horses, two
mentioned are in adlual service — th
cows, a number of hogs, wheat and
ponents.
Chewpcake, the Waxp arid the Argn
rye
in the ground, farming utensils,
But, when the arts of deception are
n the Eafte,rn ftation; the Home
household
and kitchen furniture, two
practised to a great extent, when the
-gone to New-Orleans with Gen. Wil
feather
beds
and bedfteads, two set$
minds of men are poisoned with prek'inson and suite f the Vixen orderec judice thus infused; let us never for- of cooper's tools, an excellent cross cut
to the Southward to cruize between g«t, that error is only to be removed saw, and a number of other articles.—Charlefton, S. C. and St. Mary's ; th
by the conviction.of .t'ruth ; and that this A reasonable credit will fee given, the
Enterprize,**. Norfolk; the Siren a
is not the business of a day. Where purchasers giving bond with approved
r
Baltimore,
fhe/sale to begin a,t ten .
poison has been imbibed, its antidote security.
Although the prosp'e6l of entering mud be applied with ftcady perse- o'clock.
•crews for these vessels were at firft no
MAHLON ANDERSON.
verance. Our citizens are not disflattering, yet now we iinderftand
..April
14, 1809.
posed to turbulence and disorder; they
that men are entering very -fafl, parti
only correct information of the
cularly in the Eastern -ports~Cnptain need
conduct of their government^ and of
"Carjding Machine.
Hull in a very few 'days entered a ful
the views and real designs of its" eneHE subscriber respeafully informs
crew for the Chesapeake, and about mies. Let every Democratic Repubthe public that he will have in
100 for th« Constitution a New- York.
lican consider himself bound^ to collect operation on .the firft of May next, a
Thirty additional gun-boats, have and.diffusiMhis'infbrrnation. We canbe'eji ordered to New Orleans. -- not doubt Ihe result. Truth, liberty, machine for.picking, breaking, carding
When they arrive there it is undqr- Iaw order and peace., mufl prevail over and rolling wool, and will be happy to
v
serve those wfyo-may please to favour
.ftood, that we (hall have at that place misrepresentation,
anarchy, faction, & hini with theircuftom. The price for
an effective force of jfifty gun-boats.
discord. You may hear again from
carding and rolling will be-nine—centp~
fiat* Intel.
One of your Number.
per pound; and for every 8 or 1O
pounds of wool, one pound of hog's
The Legislature^ of the ftate of Delewarehave incorporated -a 'company To the Editor of the Farmer's Acposi- lard muft be fiirnifhed by .the person^
sending the wool, also a jlheet ^uffir_
•fur the purpose of making a turnpike
tofy.
.cientto
contain_the .rplls when finifhed;
road from New-Gallic on the DelaIt
appears
that
a
ihort
time
since,
the
wool
muft. be well cleaned before
ware, to FrenCh'tpWB-on the Elk river.
certain
geotlemeu
of
this
town
haverer
they
send
it.
This is a moft important' object, as the
ceived
several
anonymous
letters
writJACO3
NEWCOMER. .
proposed road covers nil the ground
ten
in
the
moft"
abusive
ftylc
imaginShepherdftown,
April
14, 18O9.
travelled in this route batween Philaable
/which
letters
(I
am
informed
by
delphia and Baltimore, the remainder
Flour Boated
to me as the
of the d i fiance between those cities be- my friends) are charged
/
i author.. I not orily 3eny being thd au- " Frbin Keeptryft Furnace to Georgeing water easily navigated. i ib..
thor, but also deny ever seeing.one.of town, Wafliington and Alexandria,
,,the
letters alluded to ; and hud the per-; "ihdwiir be forwarded to Baltimore if
the articles enumerated in
sons
who received these letters, and required.' Every attention will be paid
the opposition papers, as the tab.le .exwho
accused
me with being the author, tQ-ordars, with care to deliver the flour
penses of gen. ffrilkiwion, are 7 loads of
come
face
to
face, and luid the charge in as good order as waggoned flour.
hay. . This, like' the reft of their items,
to
me
an'd
not
by proxy, 'yo'iir paper
JESSE MOORE.
proving him a knave, proves to a de •
never
would
have
been troubled with
April 14,1809.
m'ons-tration, no doubt, that he is — a
this publication, as I am so well assurhorse.1
Detector.ed thXt I could'have convinced them of
ATTENTION!
their c^ror and proven to thejn my inThe Jefferson Troop of Horse, com•** The spirit of political -invefliga- nocence. When it was firft made manded by capt. James Hite, are retinn now insinuates itself into every known to me that I was the supposed quefted to meet at Charleftown on Sacorner, and agitates the public mind author of chose 'scandalous productions, turday .the 22d inflant.
I intended niaking an affidavit, the fur,beyond all example.
14, X809.
thcr
to do'a,\^ay the belief; but upon"
Thje very country, and on almoft eveSkaggs,
rj occasion, the people, although pos- reflsction tlhouid be highly qulpabie
sessing.Neither the abilities nor infor- in going so far to satisfy the\gentlemen;
RESPECTFULLY
informs the
mation necessary to qualify them "for therefore if this is not satisfactory to public that he has commenced the Ta'u
examining the conduct of those in pow- those concerned, I am convinced it loring Business in the front part of the
er, "are ready to censure their mea- will be to the inhabitants of this place house occupied by_Mr, George Wark,
sures, and to ascribe .the exiftcnce oi and the neighbourhood .generally, where he will-be—happy to serve all
every political evil to the miscondua which is all I desire.
who may please to favor him with their
BEN. R. S'AUNDERS.
_t>f admiaiftiiition. Those who rafhly
cuftom. Ladies' polices made in an/
condemn the condua of their rulers
falliion desired.
ought seriously to consider the difficulCharleAo wn, Aprill4, 1809.
ties of their situation, arising frorathe
The
Rev.
Mr.
Mines
Take Notice.
perpetual vicissitude* *• of -political affiiirs, which depend/ on so multifari- will preach in Smithfield
MQ hereby forewarn— ail—persongr—
ous a.trajn of comp/icaurd-and change- olT~ounaay next, at 11
from riding or walking through my
able ci-rcumftancee/somtfmfes increasplace, froni the present date. Any
ing, sometimes counteraaing one ano- o'clock, and in Charles person transgressing in future, may der
ther's influence., so as to produce conpeud upon having the law put in force
sequences-which no human prudence town at half past three.
agaiaft them, to its utmpft extent.
can foresee.
GABRIEL P.
if the multitude were capable of inApril 11 ,
veftigating the unforeseen difficulties
S3* Nptice.
daily arising in political affairs, and of
THE
lovers
of Sacred Muaic are inmaking a juft and impartial eftimate,
Any -person giving information to
formed
that
Mr.
LA.CY will Open a Vo- the subscriber, or to t he printejr hereof,
they would not so haftily condemn the
measures of government; and u can- cal Music School, on Saturday the 22d where my wife Ann Read and children,
did enquirer, inftead of fafhly censur- inftant, at the Court House in Cbarlea- rjsside, will confer an obTijration, on
JOHN REAP,
ing the condua of minifter*,wpuldper- tt.wn, which he will attend -thirteen
haps discover the impracticability of evenings from two o'clock till six, each
N. B. All person* are cautioned
his own groundless and visionary the- day, to the quarter." Terms of tuition not totruft my said wife on mV account,
two dollars per quarter, for each scho- or to aid and assift in taking her or th*
ories.
children off.
JOHN UE AD,
Those who are prone to censure too lar.
April 14, 1809.
|
CharUftown, April 7, 1809.
haltily the condua of other men, in
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HIBERNUS

'•"'" • ' • ' • •

<': . . ' '

:

W

WILL stand this season at Shannon
Hill, at Eight .Dollars the season, (diachargable with Six Dollars if paid be-fore the first day of September next,)
Three dollars the leap, rr:ydy cash, if
cash be not paid down, the leap to he
considered for the season, and Twelve
Dollars for insurance of a marej retained by the owner, till it can be ascertained whether or not ftic is in foal.—
The season to end the 15th of Augulr..
This horse is in the highcft vigour,
and is a. capital foal getter pf the 'most
useful horses ; his colts an- rcmnrkably
strong and handsome, and I have un/ der,ftood that some: of them have ,sold
for very great prices.
He was gotten by the famous Sinported home Puymafh-r, one of the
moft valuable and bell bred horses ever
brought to this country ; nnd from the
moft respectable information, I have
reason to believe his dam also was thorough bred; but not having yet been,
furnished with her pedigree, I cannot
put Hibernus at the price of a thorough
bred horse. He therefore now ftands
cheaper than any horse of his value
ever did, in this valley.
F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon-Hill, March 24, 1809.

KING JOE,

ONE 6f the 'frheft Jack Asses in
America, will ftand at Shannon-Hill
this season, to commence from the datehereof, and end the 15th,of Aug. next.
He is of the ftock of Mount Vernon,
thorough bred, and large of his age.
Kingjoe was gotten by Mr. Cuftis's
'Columbus, (which was bred by the late
Gen. Wattiington, end gotten by the
Knight of Malta; his dam, the full
.jufter of Compound, gotten by'the Royal
Gift out o f t h e Maltese Jenny.) ^hc
dam of King Joe was gotten by the
, ? Knight of Malta,'out of the Maltese
Jenny, both imported from Malta, and
presented to the late-General WaiUingfon, by'1 the Marquie de la Fayette;—
The Royal Gift was sent as a present
—from the Kiing of Spain to Gen. Walhington. •
His terms -are Ten -Dollars a mare .
. the season, (none by-the leap) disr
chargable with eight if paid within the
season, and Fifty Dollars tor the season^of a Jenny : and double these sums '
v
respectively, for insurance.

The thorough bred running Horse,

MONTEZUMA,

The Celebrated Imparted /ft,.,,.

TELEMACHUS,

. A remarkable fine Jack Ass, descended from the Knight of Malta, and
bred by General Wa(hmgton,pf Mount
Vernon, will ftand the present season
at my ftable, and be let to mares at Five
Dollars, and truenty-Jive cents to the
groom, (a lower p/ice than any Jack
of his value in Virginia ever covered at)
but if any persons within H few miles
w,ilh to put mares, to whom it might
be inconvenient to send from home,
the J:u:k for th*ir accommodation linill
occasionally, and at proper intervals
attend at theifhouses — In point of size,
and docility of temper and .disposition
his mules are unsurpassed. As a sn're
foal getter there is no horse that deserves. to rank higher, for proof of
which I refer to Beverly Whiting an»f
William Byrd Page, Esqrs. and to Alexander Cleveland and my overseer,
who have known him for two years, as
w l l a s to the subjoined certificate.' —
If (here are those who entertain a different impression, their opinions, are*
founded on disappointments arising
from the abuse and mismanagement of
their mares, and not fromjriiy defec~l
or fault of the Jack.
H. ^TURNER.
Wheatland, March 30, 1809.

NORTH
STAR
I

WILL stand the ensuing season (now
commenced, and to expire the first day
August) at nit) stable on Bullskin, four
mi left from Charles-Town, and be Jet to
marcs nt four dollars the single leap', to
be paid in cash, or ten dollars the senson, and half a dollar to the groom in
every case, which 'may be discharged by
the payment, of eight dollars -within the
season. Sixteen dollars to insure^ colt;
but if the owner parts with the marc the
insurance is forfeited.
Good pasturage
and well enclosed at the very low price
of twenty five cents per week, and the
greatest attention paid, but no responsibMityfor (.ccidents or escapes.
T E L E M A C H U S is a beautiful
.chesnut sorrel, fifteen and a half hands
high, now rising jive years old, a horse
of fine bone and strength, and uncommon activity. He won the first day's
Jockey Club at Winchester last fall, and
the second day at ^esbttrgh, beating
several fine horses.
. T E L E M A C H U S was got by thf
imported horse Diomede, who has producedmor'egtiod runninghorses than any
stud in Virginia ; his dam by the imported horse JJareJJevil, his grandam, by
Commutation, his great grandam by
Damon, hi? g, g. grandam by old
Partner, out of Col. Robert Alexanders
famous mare, generally known by the
name of the Mule, wlwse form, blood
Mndperformances as a runner, rendered
her equal to any mare in her day ; it is~
sufficient to say of her that she was
thorough bred of" the-true Spanish race.
BE fERLf
WHITING.
March 31, 1809.•if-:'.

Young Biljy Duane,

WILL ftand this season at the subscriber's ftable/ at Hall's mill, and will
be let to mares at the moderate price of
four dollars the season, payable the
first day of October next; but may be
discharged by thepayment of three dollars if paid by the 1ft day of Aug, next,
one dollar and a half the siug.l« leap.,,
to be paid when the mare is brought,
and six dollars to insure with foal, to
be paid as soon as the mare is known
to»be with foal.; -parting with the mare
will forfeit the insurance.
Any kind
of grain will be taken at the market:
price, in lieu of money. The season
has commenced and will end the firft
F.-FAIRFAX.
day of July.
March 17,1809.
YOUWG BII/EY DUANE, is rising six
years qld,. is-aibeautiful dapple grey,
sixteen hands high, well calculated for
WILL ftand this season at the, foleither saddle or draught; he was got
lowitig places, viz. at Mr. B. Beeler's
by capt.. ^Richard Baylor's noted horse•mill, two miles from Charleftowp, OB
Old 'Billy J3uane, his .dam was gotjjy
Mondays and Tuesdays^at JGonway-'sOrd^PaurjonesT^OldTBilly Duan^ was^
tavern, near HalPs old mill, on
got byiAmerieus, put of capt. Baylor's
Wednesdays and Thursdays, and at
noted running mare Betsey .Baker.
_ -..Shutt's tavern in Shephcrdstown, on
Mares'brought from a diftance may be
Fridays and Saturdays; and will be
furnifhed. with good pasture at twenty
let to mares at the low price of five dolfive cents per-vweek. Due attendance
lars tKe season, dischargeable with "will be given, but I willnotbe.an&vuera^
four if paid within the season, two. i>le for accidents or escapes.
dollars the single leap, ready cash, and
JACOB ALLSTAT.
eight-dollars for insurance, to belaid
March
31,
1.809. <"'
when the mare is Tcnov/n to be in foal;
'parting with a mare insured, mil forfeit the insurance. The season to commence the firlt of April, and end" the
Some time in the month of January
-firft of July.
laft, a negro man, who said he belong8OPUS h a beautiful ed to James Clare, living in the neigh'bay, sixteen hands three inches high, borhood of Bullskin, received a feather
five years old, and noted for a good bed from the subscriber, for the purdraught horse, he was got by the well pose of conveying it to Alexandria, to
•known draught horse Sopue, -near which place the negro was then going
^hsmbcrsburg, (Pen.) out of a Ches- pw4th a load ot flour—he was directed
ter Ball mare. It is deemed unneces- to deliver the bed at JasV Anderson's"
sary to trace his pedigree any further flour ftore, in Alexandria], but which he
as his size and appearance will—recom- never'did, and on enquirjf I find that he
•mend him" to every impartial judge. does not belong to the person above
Due attendance will'be given at-the mentioned. There wai a white man
above mentioned ftands, except on
publtc^ays, andlhFgTeateft-care takes, with the negro when he received the
. b u t no responsibility for accidents.
bed, and assifted him « puttingjit in
JOHN-CARLISLE.
his waggon. Any perse«i-g«ving infor.
March .29, 1809.
mation of *aid bed or njegro, ihall be
handsomely rewarded.
R I C H A R D WILUAMS.
JSTOW FOR A BARGAIN.
CharlcUown, March lp, 1809.
The subscriber wUhes to sell .his

YOUNG SOPUS"

**!«!

83* Look Here.

The Embargo is off,

House and JLot, iu this place, situated
•in the mod central part of the -town,
between Mr. John Anderson'V tavern
and the Market houstjy and adjacent to
both. He will take a black boy or girl
clave in part, and will give a bargain of
his" property.

TRAVIS GLASCOCK.
Carlestown, March 17, 1809.

An Apprentice, wan ted
AT THIS OFFICJt.

June 3, 1806.
We have seen mules gotten by the
Jack Montey.uma, lately sold by Thomas Turner to Henry S. Turner, and
do certify-that .they afeiin^ every. rc»pecl uncommonly promising.
Turner Dixon,
Thomas Miller, •
Jchn T.
_
obert G.
THE FUL1.-BKED HUKSE

; \ NOTICE
A I>L persons indebtedj .to the eftatc
**• of Thomas Flagg, > !cceased, are
requefted tp make pay me it to the -suliscriber as soon as poss ible, and all
said etjthose who have claims a^ainft
aj
tate are desired to exhibit them proper! v
l\ ,_proven, aa.it is neces sary that the
aifairs of the.cftate fhould, be setded.
M. RANSONl Adm'or.
February 17,1809

ARAB,

1ILL ftand again the ensuing sea-

W

son at my farm near CharlesTowo. He is an elegant Bay, andf
handsomely marked, in form and action exceeded by no horsc r and fully
sixteen bands high.

PEDIGREE.
"I do hereby certify that 'the bay
colt (Arab) was foaled, jny property,
on the 9th of June, 1804, that he was
out of my Shark mare- Betsy Lewis,
by the celebrated imported horse Bedford, Betsy Lewis by the noted imported horse Shark, her dam (bred by
Gen. Spotswood) by Lindsey'* Arabian, grandana by Mark Anthony,
•g. g. dam by Silver Eye, g. g. g. dam
by Crawford, g. g g. g. dam by Janus,
g. g. g. g. .g. dam was an imported
mare. Given under my hand, this
5th day-of December, 1806.

WILLIAM HERNDON."

Charleftowu, Jefferson
gtnia, from the firll of April um',1 L
fir.ftolJuly, and cover n^1^
Dollars the season, payable on the
day of September next; Six Do
(cah) the .single l c a p ; aml T
Dollars to insure a colt, to be p.,; /
soon as the mare is known to be *"
foal, the owner parting with the
or removing her forfeits the '
C6
money ; and in all cases H(n
to .the Groom, to be p*>l"whe77
mare is put to the hor.se. Th,. . ,
olt|
of this horse are all tf »—that they will full
wherever thcy x are known. He
beautiful dark bay, rising 13 ye '8
,and in sifc'e, make, muscle, bone f j
c^rrea movement, equal, if not L.
nor to. any hbrse on the continent f
'America.,, He is allowed by [|,e ^ j
judges, to^bc.bctter formed forth e jl
provcment of the, American breed nf
horses, than any Itor^e ever imp9 °
seventeen hands high
portioned, of great
moves uncommonly light, a
speed in all his gaits. Hi$
Sir John Penny man's renowned hors7'X
North Star, who was got by Sir Will
Ham Middleton's Match'em, out of
Col. Hswe's famous mare, Lassofthi
Mill. The dam of North Star was got
by the Duke of Graftou's Florizel
out of a Yorklhire mare.
•Great care will be taken of m»r« |
sent, but no responsibility for acci.
dents.

GEORGE B,ELTZHOOVER,'
March 2r, 1809.
This is to certify, that I purchase^
the horse, North Star, of Mr. Moor.
croft, Oxlord-ftrect, London, in thj
summer of the year 1801-—That Ifhipt
him, V'tn 'he horse Goldfinder, no?
at Frederick, in Maryland, on boati
the fhip Juno, Capt. Stevens, boiinj
to New-York, where he vras landed i»
November, 1801. North Star was only four years .old when. I purchaiej
him. '

"JOHN COLES,

New-London, (Conn.) 1
May 5,JL803.
J
The subscribers hereby certify, thtt •
they (Jjavc'leen several of the NortV
Star colts, and are.pjf opinion that they
are excelled by none in vVi\& trt\$\hor«
hood, for muscle, boric"and move.
ment. We have known some of them
to sell at three years old, for,600 dot
lars, and 800 dollars have bucti reb.
cd for one of that-age. .

John Bear,

~it is well known that the horses namAndrew Gra^_
ed were the very beft pf their day, and
Jacob Graff',
were all imported except Mark -An*
Adam Reigar
thony and Crawford. He will be let
March 1, 1806.
to mares, for this searon begtning -the
I do hereby certify that JohrL-TxMk
15th of this month, and ending the 31ft
son, Esq.'sent two mares»laft scasono
of July, at Ten Dollars^ caflr each, or
note* for twelve dollars payable at the NortfStar, each .foaled a hors« e*
end of the season, and six dollars the which in my opinion is_not excelled!1
single leap. I will take ^produce of point of size, figure and form by f"
those who prefer pAVJng in that way—• colts of tKeir-agc on the continent.
fifty centsvto b'e paid_.to the groo_m in _have also seen several others o f »
all cases. Pafturage will be furnifhed colts, all of Which confirm North Sts
(gratis) to mares from a diilancc while to be a superior foal getter.
•M.-BAYLEY, Agent for J&
they need his services, but I will not
Mason, Esq-™
be liable for escapes or accidents of
ington
county
any kind.—-Mares not proving with
-foal by Arab laft season, may .now go
April 10, 1808.
to him forhalf price, if they -A ill belong
to the same ,bwners_and the..terms were
punctually -complied with.
FROM HARPER'S FERRY
JOHN YATES; .
HE *ub3cribers having made >t
Jefferson County, March 8, 18O9.
rangements for boatingfloura"1
other produce, are now ready tqff
ESPECTFULLY informs his ceive and forward immediately any^
V .ffieiiSs and the public, that in ad- .tides -intended for Georgetown,-<4dition -to plain work he has commenced of Washington or Alexandria. W
the Coverlet, Carpet and Counterpane have determined to use every exerti
|
weaving, on the lack street near Mr. to have flour delivered in as nice ord«
nt
Matthew Jerome's, where he .will be as when waggoned. The- freig .J!
happy to serve all those .wh~o may please Alexandria, including all charges, «'
be 95 cents per barrel—to Georgetow
to favor hint with their custom. He
•returns h^s sincere thanks to h($ friends or thp Commercial Company >» ^
for past ftivom., and solicits axhazSr-Qf City of Wafliington, 86 cents, pa>a
S
the public patronage, and pledges him- on delivery of the produce. A
.Sglfthat every exertion will be used to price of flour is now up, and thetler
render satisfaction to those who may. call in good order for boating, geo M
on him. Work will be done on reason- having _flciur ready would do v '
send it on immediately.
c r«
able termsfor oash or country produce.
JOHN
WAGER
Charles-Town, March 3, 1809.

BOATING

r

'

Harper's Ferry, Feb. '

A SMART BOY
About 12 or 15 years, of 'age, will bt
taken aa an apprentice tt the above bitsinew,

Three cents.per
W i l l b e given for clean
cotton rags, al this office*

ers
/

. "•

C H A R L E S TOWN, (Jefferson
i •'_,

•f

County, Virginia,) PRINTED BY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.
'.

__

NEWS FROM SPAIN.

N Saturday tile 29th of this month
Few men, and those infatuated men
will be sold at public sale at the only, expected that the Britifli army,
residence of the subscriber, one mile landed in Spain and Portugal, would
from Charje.ft.own, on the road to produce any other eff«6l than ruin to
I Harper's Frrry—Two good waggons, those whom they indicated, and diil o n e of which is completely equipped
after and disgrace to themselves.
Uof the road, the other is a light two
Weak men—men of disordered or
Ihorse waggon—seven good horses, two no intellect, have indeed made, as usuIcows, a number of hogs, wheat and al, a great noise about the patriotic sup'
\ye in the ground, farming utensils, porters of the inquisition, a n d - t h e mohousehold and'kitchen furniture, two narchy of Spain—patriotic inquisitors J
Weather beds and bcfdfteads, two sets and monarchy whose cause was liberlof cooper's tools, an excellent cross cut ty ! I
.
Law, and a number of other articles—
Something like federalists, whose
|A reasonable credit will be given, the cause was disunion-republican*, whose
fwurchasers giving bond with approved principles of government were aristo{security. The sale to begin at .ten cratic !—And Americans, who vindilo'clopk.
the murderers of their fellow
MAHLON ANDERSON. cate
countrymen !
April 14, 1809.
The capitulation of Madrid is ;a
ftriking exemplification of Spanifh/>a\ Public Sale.
iriatism, and of the politics, religion,
and
understanding of those who mouth
ILL be sold at public vcndue oh
so
much
about Spanish patriots and
Tliu>5day the 27th of the preSpanifh
liberty.'
I sent month, atthe late dwelling of Ed:
irard Lucas, dccenscd, about two miles -'.The very firft article .of the capitufrom Shepherdflown/Sall the personal lation of Madrid, is at once a satire
property of the said deceased, consift- upon the patriotism of the Spaniards,
jng of negrpes, horses, cow*, fhet-p, and^above all things, upon that impuhogs, a good waggon, farming utensils dent quackery so conspicuous among
of tvery description, an eight ^lay •ome of the clej=gy of the reformed re\J
clock, beds and bedding, household and ligions.
By
the
firft
article_p_f the capitulation
kitchen furniture, wheat and rye in the
of
Madrid,
no
religious sect could be
ground, and a number of other articles
even
tolerated,
but the Roman cathotoo numerous to mention.
Nine
lic—the
religion
even of their British
imnHhs -credit will be ;,given the purchaser,, on giving bond with approved allies could not be exercised in Spain—Security. The sale vti\] begin at ten the reverend clergy who toafted- PickI'clock, and continue irom day to day ering and the Spanifh patriots, dared
not appear nor utter their tentts in the
til all is sold.
whole circumference of Spain—withROBERT LUCAS, Ex>tor.
out being subject to torture in the/'nJefferson County, April 14V1809.
quisition.
We beg their pardons ; the terrible
invaders aboliuVd the inquisition !
From-Keeptryft Furnace-to GeorgtUnder the old dynafty the inquisi•_town, Waftiington and Alexandria, tion was mainjained—the new nave
and will be forwarded to Baltimore if deftroycd it.
.
[required. Every attention will be paid
However the Britilh army were to
to orders, with care to deliver the flour dp wonders—it was not like the
f; in as good order as waggoned flojir.
King of Prance with 40,iOO men,
JESSE MOORE.
Marched
up the hill, and then....marched
April 14,1809.
down again.

O
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Flour Boated

Carding Machine.
*~ipHE subs~crilier respectfully informs
*••*• the public that he will have in
iperation on the firlt of May next, a
nachin'e for picking, breaking, carding
md nriUng-wo.ol» and will be happy^ta
crve those who may please to favour
iim with their ciiTFom: The price for
Irding and rolling will be nine cents
per^p.ound j and for every 8 or 1O
pounds vof wool, one pound of hog's
lard muft Dc/furniflre~d by the persons
sending the wool, also a iheet sufiicient to contain the rolls when finimcd;
the wool muft be well cleaned bciore
they send it.
JACOB. NEWCOMER.Shepherdftown, April 14, 1809.

03" Notice.
—THE lovers of Sacred Music are informed that Mr. LACY will open a Vo~
cai-Music Schoolman Saturday the 22d
inltant, at the Court House in Charlestown, whjch he will attend thirteea
^venings_fj!o.m_two.oj!cloclL.tin six, each
day, to the .quarter. Terms of tuition
two dollars per quarter, for each scholar.
Charleftown, April 7,1809.

Information wanted.
Any person giving information to
the subscriber, or to the printer hereof,
where my wife Ann Read and children
reside, will confer an obligation on
JOHN REAP.
N. B. All persons are cautioned
not totruft my said wife on my account,
or to aid and assift in taking her or the
children off.
JOHN READ.
April 14, 1809.

_______ ___

FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1809.

TWO H O L L A R S ]'RR A N N U M ,

Public Auction..

ository.

Every thing in the present age is reversed ; it was the French Under the
Bourbons who committed every species of folly—if we are to believe Britifti history, Britifh satirest-*nd Britilh
pocts-~the Bourbons were* then the
curse of the earth, and the objects of
execration.

If a riv.al your character draw,
Of perfection he'll make out a flaw,
W i t h blark he will p.tint,
Mi.ke a Dt vil of a Saint,_\
And change to an owl a macaw.

The Bourbons have, in this wonderful age of revolutions, been transformed the other way—the charity of the
age—that is Englifh charity—has converted the Devils of the laft century into saints of the-prcsent—we fhould not
be surprived, as St. George of Capadocia has been signalised as the patron of
England, on account of his being,
while alive, the curse of the earth, the
leader of robbers, and the disgrace of
his species, that an application (hould
be now made to the pope, to have the
Bourbons all canonized, and, like the
11,000 virgins, obtain an apotheosis in
the lump.
The-rtmlt of the march of the Britifh into Spain is not as bad for them,
however, as there was reason to'^expt-6l.
They have brought 24,000 men
away—how far they have answered
their purpose is to be noticed hereafter.
But they left behind, the difference
in amount between what they carried
thither and what they brought aw*y.
People wilLnpw be desirous of dim i m i l l i n g the number of men landed—from 50,000 to 40,000, and from 40,000 ,
to 30,000-^-merely with a view to Ihew j
how few they left behind—or how skil
ful they were in retreats.
,

Upon a moderate calculation, the
Britilh left behind the difference between 34 and 38,OOO men—that is
14,000 men !
Among whom are upwards of 110
officers killed—some of them members
of parliament.
Their commander in chief, sir John
Moore, dead.
'Sir David Baird, loft an arm.
Another general severely wounded.
Sixty-four pieces of Britilh artillery,
with the trimmings.
Aurora*
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P A Y A B L E ONE H A L F I N A D V A N C E .

BRITISH HOUSE OF LORDS,
FEB. 1.
Lord Auckland signified the wifh of
lord Grenville to poftpone hii motion
for rescinding the orders in council,
from Monday till Monday sen'night.
The earl of Liverpool laid on the table the papers relative to .the negociation with the American minifters.
February 17.—On motion of lord
Grenville, to rescind the orders, in
council, the earl of Liverpool observed, "that if the same disposition to
friendship prevailed in America now
as when Waftiington and Adams were
in office, the same difficulties would not.
be felt." On the qucftion the house
divided thus—
Contents 31
Non-contents, 64
Proxies 39
Proxies
51

A London paper (The Day,) of Feb.
4, says,." Dispatches of considerable
importance are immediately to be sent
out to Mr. Erikine, our minifter in
America.
It is confidently ftated,
that they will communicate the determination of our government to with70
115
draw our orders in council, provided
The main ground taken by the latft
the government of the United States minifters was, that we ought to have
{hall consent to specific conditions, .accepted the proposition which Amechiefly of a commercial nature. "The rica made to us laft Auguft, to repeal
gentleman who is to be charged with their embargo with rrspect to her.
these dispatches, is a Mr. Oakley. If Lord Melville, who spoke.fbr the firft
this be true;* fare well to Britilh inde- time this session, placed the qucftion,
pendence, and maritime superiority! in a clear, perspicuous, ftatcs-inan,
The Americana will not have llruggled like point of view—proving, that our
in vain, and France will have to boaft orders were in retaliation to the demore of her decrees than ever.
crees of France, the repeal of which
Dispatches were received in Lon- muft prcctde the removal of our ordon, Feb. 4, from Lisbon, dated Jan. ders. The American embargo'was
24. Mod of the Britifh troops had confessed by its authors to be a munibeen embarked, after spiking the guns cipal measure, and had nothing to do
on the,batteries at Lisbon, except Be- with the case in point.
lem and fort St. Julian, which places
were occupied by the Britifh. Two
HOUSE-OF COMMONS.
Russian men of war, and the Danifh
Mr. Whitebread, without any pre* -.
vessels in the Tagus, were ready to re- fatdry observation, :moved, in the"
ceive the persons and property of Bri- house of commons, Feb. 13, that an
tifh and Portuguese who might choose humble address be presented to his mato quit Lisbon.
jefty, rcquefting that he would be graIn the house ofjcommons, Feb. 3, ciously pleased to order to be laid beit was agreed to raise 130,000 seamen, fore the house, copies of all proceedand 31,400 mariners, ftothe'service of ings of the congress of the U. States
the present-year.
Vi
ibid.
of America, transmitted to government by hisTmajefty's miniftrrs now in
New-Tork, April 12.
America, touching the regulations beExtract.ofa Letter to the Editor of the tween the U. States and the nations of
. Mercantile Advertiser from a corres- Europe.—Ordered.
pondent in Havanna.
"March 21.—At 12 o'clock this FromBeWs Weekly Messenger, of February 15.
day two Frenchrrien-from the country
were'mobbed all the way from the
AMERICAN
CONNEXIONS.
gates of the city to thtf governmentTher investigation which is at prehouse. It appears that this was the sent carried on in the house of comsignal for a general attack upon all the mons has so unaccountably fixed the
French inhabitants: for in half an hour public attention, as to leave -Httle curithree great mobs of negroes .and mulat- osity for any other subject.—In our
toes, to the number of 6 or 7000, pa- present article therefore, it is necessa-~
raded—the principal ftreets, armed ry to be fliort in order to be read.
with clubs and (tones, wreaking their
If we except,the late intelligence
.fury upon every house .which they sus- from America, little of importance
pected to contain a Frenchman, de-.: has occurred since our laft—but Ameftroying furniture and—liquors, and rica muft now be considered as the onsparing neither age nor sex.
ly power of any great importance to us
, "'Tne.governmentwas panic-ftruck, in political consideration, as the onlyand at a loss how to acl. The mob power whom we can really and subeven threw ftones at the house of the ftantially make a friend, and the only
Governor, calling him Traitor, &c. power, with the exception of France,
but no energetic measures were adopt- whom we have reason to fear aran eneed, so that God only knows where it my.
will end.
It appears by the late intelligenceT"Nineo'clock P. M—The military that the embargo and non-intercourse
is called out to patrole the ftreets. acts have passed ; and the new election
All the inhabitants are directed to keep having seated Mr. Madison in the pre- in their own houses for security, The sident's chair, America will continue
French women and children took (hel- to be adminiftered on the tame prinler on board the Englifh and AmerjU. ciples oL government -«»—dUr|ng—the—*can veispls, the captains of which (to power of Mr. Jefferson. America'
their honor be it spoken) did every however does not hesitate to hold out
thing that lay in their power to render her hand to conciliate. Repeal your
them effectual assistance.
orders of council, (he says, and trade
" March 22—At sun-rise the mob I with me, as you will. As this subject
re-assembled, and renewed the attack ; is to undergo a solemn debate in parthen you could see nothing but trunks, 1 lament d u r i n g the present week, we
beds, and furniture, flying in every fliall offer a few remarks upon it.
direction, and continual tumult and
What is the policy ofthese orders of
uproar.
At 1O o'clock martial law council. Are they useful to us or
was proclaimed, and every person mischievous. Do they promote or
found in the ftreet was apprehended countcra<Sl otu* proposed ends.
Do
and imprisoned. Horror and confu- they produce greater mischief to the
sion overspread the city, and the" ac- enemy or to oqrseLvcs.
counts from the country are very un- , . -J3iY* the...wor-jltAffect of these orders
;
favorable.
This place look* now of
council is, that in (hutting you from
something like the Island of St. Do- the ports of America, it has made
mingo, when "Ruin and Spoil and your decrees of prohibition and search
Havock" ftalkcd in broad day light."
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